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will not, be able to appreciate the values 'J
J TingS at uilS lime mueaa yuu vajiiu; uu

ilr KitcrK th itiativ harorAlrvs that --4

, i sale. Children's Fur top Felt Romeos,
vd $1.00. a pair.

. .erwar 75c values at 40c.
i peggings 38 45c a pair.
; gings 12-- 14 60c a pair.
"Vt $6.00 at $4.50.
,;ts $7.50 values at 5.25.
i ts $8.50 values at 6.00.

Our Windows and gain
lefiu.
jive no Premium coupons on goods
b this sale.

(C r.T ,MD i OTINTV BRIEFS J)

i r.injf unt. i
i'bo Examiner itr r ...e be. i,i. :te

3'fct year tf its eixstem-e- . 11 J "U
a ilttle over a year aud a half aiuce
the paper came uuder the preseut
management. Drulng tbat time there
baa been a steady growth la tbe busi-
ness ot tbe office. To meet tbe
growth we have added ?2 000 worth
af Dew material aud machinery aud
are contemidating 8 ill further

if tbe growth of the

thing practically assured, because ot
thij cooiiog of tbe rajlread, and con-

sequent great iud itrprd iucrease to
populatiuu. Our acJuHl ereoiu cir
culatid-i 1.4 now greater than any oth-
er paper tin toa Pacific Coast, out-

side the lrizer' cities. This is the
statement ot tbe pBper supply tioutet,
aod tbey iu a ucoitiuu to feoow
l'hs pi opritttnr tbauka. hUacrUwrs and
advertlwsrs to- - tbtr geoerJu atron-i;e

aod will endeavor to merit a
coutiuance of tbe tame tbe comion
rtar.

Tbe cburcbes thia week Hie tioldiu
week of prHyer.

The dam'e at Suider Opera lluuse
New Year's eve naa well attended aud
those i.Tiaciit aou'.uuce a eosi tn
joyab! e time.

Cla n Wnrieo Eiclebton is out tn
tbe I n;e Ci.ewaucao alter some lei
t,os wb Line beeu killing teavei.

The Klacuatb Herald Bsya tijere are
still ovei l.t'O;! beef cattle io Merrill
fo'iutry woicb will be ted up to
Marco." Hay is plmtilul at i'j a tou
ou the !iu letf Itediuy fli.uiids
Hroimd Miillll

County Court is iu etsion tbio
v eek.

A move is Ijeiua made to fHtabllsli
a

' meat bonne at Aitniiis.
jow watou tbe meat tiu.--t i;et i.uty
mi tbfee iiaits.

Tbe .Mini ai) papers buy ILev have
no ol jt cinu to tlruiMUK Joopi Luke
tbat il mo.jKI hav been doue years
ntio ha.l it uot b-- eu lor t tie iutcr-ferem'-

ol tbe Lb!vh county Kii:keis.
lu e?B it of such an attaipt it ib

vrooable tbe "kickers" woul 1 kick
Hjiu.

Cesh llax i?20'Jj in Mii:uc-.a,u!ir- i !

Scuh price lor llax l uoprecelHiited,
wbeu there is a bi prurit iu it ht
110'J. a buebel. Oet busy ao J et
that t'lieap Canada laud.

Tbe Silver Lake Leader bays Coun-
ty Clerk Payne, went up there dur-
ing tbn Holidays, to n"t a ahatnpoo.

The January Succeaa has a power-
ful article ou "The iOud of Caimon-ism"- ,

tbat ehould be read by every-
body.

If you want to borrow trouble go
to a itoney lender.
LTLe" Masquerade at the Skatiuy
f;ick Nwe Vear'a eve was in tbe o

of a society event. Tbe utteu- -

NewJSakery

dance was large. Mioy bandiome
i ostamea were worn. We did oot
earn to whom the prizes were

awarded.
Indications are tbat tbe Short

Couiees for farmers aod teachers
which will commence at tbe Oreioo
Agricaltaral College January 4th. will
be very well attended Tbe railroads
have conceded a fare of one and one-thir- d

to those attending this coarse.
Tbe penny-wis- e pound foolish ideas

of some men aa to business matters
ia tbia day aod age when tbe value of
printers ink ia tbe recognized inter
Diediary between tbe buyer aud -- ell
er is passing strongs, lu this toxu
there are tine stocks of u.'-od- aud
not one word about tbem in tbe pa
pers. Such men wonder bow rivals
who do advertise get on in tbe world.

Tbe holidays have prevnted the
usual influx of outside people this
week.

Prof. J. F. Burgess, who
his hand, in November received this
week, from tbe Woodman Accident
Association, a draft in full settle
merit of the claim. Tcis is an el

association, paying all juct
claims, and protecting its members
by tejectiog unjust claims.

James Ci raves baa gone out on tbe
desert near Plusbib on a buutiug trip.

Tbinss bare been so ju let in a local
way I be past week, tt.tt a run any
u:pt5 hay-hau- l iug riti t rougtit every-

body cut ou tbe street. As a mental
btlu ulator it wm aiixunt as good as a
Ore. The last we sa i.f the ten u it
wan ailing "lick ity sulit" down
Slash Street with tbe biitlehs and hap-
tens outer KuLK'ng on tor dear life.

Raises Fine Mules
Th- - Merrill Kecird is bringing

Htioiit the big liM' pound "2 j ear old
ii nles belrngirg to .V S Merrill.
Lake county can fi n mi i.e good
. oung mules, and thn. of tie Went
Side, belonging to I,. A. Carrikir and
al-- o those of Kubt. Nelson bre paitic-uliil- v

fine specimens, aud would
command big prices in any marekt.

J. B. AUTEN
HARDWARE

SELLS
i i:ti. i: si:m;'i i.r.r. wahoxs
MOLINK - AUM IMPLEMENTS
iAN(i A N'l DI.--C PLOWS

SprtlNti TOOTH HAKIIOWS
WALKING PLOWS AND HARKOWK
iu;i;i;i:oii) j;ooi inc., guakan

TEED 'I EN YEA Its. A NSW El IS
IN PLACE OP LINOLEUM AT
ONE-THIRI- J THE COST. (11JAK-ANTEE-

SA'llSKAtTOUY.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

SAVED IS m EARNED.

OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

Will have Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies every
day. - Lunch Counter in. Connection.

DPFN am NIGHT D. M. SHAFFER. MANAGER LAKEYIEW

Bad Ev try
The col i webr i in i.uw ut a.

the east and south is rebpon-- d le foi
daily railroad wreck lu wuitsi oia-- i

have leeo kited aod i. lined. It was
at first that the entire load
of one tout st car beaded for Cali-
fornia had beeo killed and burled
near Kansas City It has since been
learned tbat on'.y three were filled
but a great mauy were seriously lo
jured, some ot whom will die. It is
not safe to travel during such weath-
er.

Last week a geutl-u.a- u called at our
office and desired to bee a paper pub
lisbed at a certain town, lie wished
to make some aod was af-e- r

some address. lie
found just one lawyer's name in tbe
, aner aud gave bim tbe business
Now there are Uve attorneys io the
placb. and out of that u umber four
were foolish and one wa-- t im; he
kenpt bis name before tie public,
-- rail Hiver Tiding.

Tbe uew Armory at the Oregon Ag

riculturar College is Hearing com pie'
tion. it is the largest buiding of it
Kind tbe West. It Is i:) yards long
and GO yards wide. A sized
football Meld can be laid out under
its roof. It will be a great boom to
all kinds of athletics.

"Wbat makes you so happy." saig
a moil to a lady friend last Sunday
as she was coining from church. 'J be
man to bebr her say nhe had
just beard eucb a helpful aeruioo it
bad lightened ber soul and must tiav-bee-

shtuiug through tier counte-
nance, liut this is what bhe. eaid
"There are ho many women then
with Htnaller Vn'H of hair than n iue
that 1 came away feeling (iuue ba(
IT."

liielwr
llutt. r UK

( rcitiner.v
a Kijiiure ut

Corn
At tbe National Com Ht

Omaha. E. E. Kaville ol Des Moines
paid i'S.V for feu ears ot prizs corn,
groAn I j y J It. Ovorsrteet of Frank --

En, I ml , a nd known as tr.e (;iiani-pio- n

S eepbtaKee eiir. Tbey bad al-

ready won S1(MKI iu prizes. II. 1' .

Kruger of Heaver IJam. WiB. paid
fl(i4 for a peck of tbe bet wheat the
world has ever seen," Bccoriiug to
tbe judges.

for the Examiner.

FOK RENT Partly furnished house,
three rooms Enquire at Examiner

Office.

Twenty Acre O. V. ( 'untrue
farm ami town lot. .Make a
caeli ofler.

O. TOEPPERWEIN & C(
Sonnu H Id jr. HuIm--, Mulio.

t
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National Exposition
Exposition
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Skating Rink
' AiIiiiIhhIoo U5c,

Skating oi Tuceiluyn, Weilnt'Ndjiys
and Tburmlii vh nljjlitH. Polo n Mon-
days nnd Fridii.va nltrhta. WchIiich-da- y

afternoon, End lea' Dny.
K. U. EASTON, Prop.

CIVIC PROGRESS.

Difficult to Find Willing Worksr Whe'

I' Art Efficient.
In one plwiso of civic pnigrvsa'at

lcnot xe flnd much illuVulty lu obtnln-In- f

.willing workers who are efficient.
It would swiu thnt In working toward
the bcnntlfylng of a city or town we
must tx-gl-n the work at lcnt a gon-er-

t lot) before koh! result are obtiilu-oil- .

IhiproVf incuts or t'form In ninny
plmscs of civic regeneration would
now le much cmlcr of acconiiillsbnicut
h.id the previous Kencrntlon Ikimi drill-
ed In tr fundnmentnl principles of
civic brtlennelit.

Success lu building the city or town
beautiful hlngca largely on inste.
What we need to do to Insure future
succors N to tench the nehool children
tnsto, for by generMtlng It In the child
It soon reaches the homo nnd soon per-vftde- s

the whole community, city, town
or country. With the proper amount
of taste created we need not fear re-

sults. Adults are fully as Impression-
able along tuN line as the children,
for we have many exnmple In south-
ern Onliforoln of whole communities
showing an Improved tnste In civic
U'sutlfylng due alone b the residence
then and nctlve work of a single per-
son. While we are very proud of our
school system, some of our lending
educators full to proM-rl- appreciate
Its necessities. Our children are at
present being put through a cramming
process of the three It's that atlows
no time for contemplation of anything
beyond and is utterly destructive of
the natural development of the best In
a child's makeup. If culture and tsste
cannot be Imported to the child In con-

nection with the stuffing process we
should hnve Una of what Is superficial-
ly called. "education" not education at
all. but altnply nr excess of schooling
Thi.JyjJifMhe city and town beau-
tiful lfyiklr'.t,'ie proper tfllnlng of the
rising generation. I. s Angeles Times

Aviation, er a Balloon Asesnslo.it In
Abstract.

Aspiration:
Expectation
Preparation;
Inflation;
Elevation;
Exaltation;
i'rrforatlon;
Kvapoi at Ion;

:

' Oruvllullon.
i -- New Tork I.tf..

Our Small Birth Rate
The annual r nort of the Stat.

Hoard Of Health is at hand. It.con
tains much valuabb stutistlcal Inf ir
ni.tton. 'During f'e vear liiTO deaths
ere reports, of whom. 'ZH'M aeie

mates nnd 'JO! Ill females. Lake coun' v
repor'ed te tiirth of 21 tiova hm'1

- guls, which is not s vrv It n 1 1 r
ing s'lowing bu 1 is a ch.b nf n'-p-- .

"in.inv a laddie will bar nane, " tit
leHet so far as concerns the local

I
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A Little Off His Head.

.1 per' Wee!;l

In ki

Over.

Ladies' Suits and Cloaks

$31.00 Suits Now $22.50
26.50 Suits Now 16.00
25.00 Suits Now 15.
32.50 Cloaks 23.
25. Cloaks 15.

i i.i;

Big Sale Now On.
Mrs. NEILON, w-- -$ii

Ami i.. r
Wl.ui i i.; r. ,1 I

llrrii-.- i !i I ' -

SStllioiil o.i

Yet nil my ll..i .1 i ion inn pn
My ii I'ut prm

ivmunsliin mny mv nei h nnln
And love m.) never inmr ulmw

Mr Injur. eet to ra II m
Without on. kins

Charts. O D. Rotwrta

Buying In His Note.
Colonel Hill was a pioneer legislator,

merchant aud banker of the vest pock-

et variety.
ft was seldom that Colonel IUII got

caught by a debtor, so unerring wss
his judgment of m but his transac-
tion with old iiiimi Itlnnkerton wns an
exi option to Hie rule. Itlaukertou got
into loloiiel 1 1 It. ledger to the amouut
of fi'iii mid tlinilly balanced the account
with a Hole.

When Xhe piip. r was' a long time
overdue arid there was no pnmect of
a settlement, to the eminent disgust or
Ihe colonol. be declared, with a stroug
Anglo-Snxol- i emphasis, thut be would
sell ltlaukeriou's note for &0 cents ou

the lUdlar. The statement was noi
long rciulilng the ears of tbe mnker
of the "lotr. He met the colonel In the
vlllagv street one day and accowUnl
him:

"IUII. heard you'd offered to sell my

note for 50 cents on the dollar."
"Yes; I will."
"Will yon sell It to me at thst rater'
"Yes. sir; I'll sell It to you at that

rate."
"All right. BUI; make out a new

note."
Colonel Hill's symptoms of apoplexy

became noticeable from tbat moiurut.
Chicago Record Herald.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST. Several yearling, branded
with T diamond tiofiontli mi left

hip. Marked with spilt In left ear. A
lewsrl lll be paid for knowledge
of whereabouts ; also teed bill

-W3 J. C. OLIVEft'
""l.os'r- - A wntch fob it iio locket
tttMcheii. containing: tw imrtralts.

Ti.e rciololiig ibiiln on nli was
iltniui four IrieheH lonjr. ICeiurn to

HAS. Et t'LESTON or to ibis olllce.
r OR MALE. -- Two HO acre, sod one
10 rcre tract. In the (loone Lake val-
ley lorew tn HeO-- I Co. drawing
last Kept., for f.HOU cash Contrsets
are all paid up. A. C WIR'l'Z

370J Magnolia ave Karcameuto, Calif.

FOR NA LE One O. V. L. Co. 10
ncre t rue No. N; Section .Tt, Tvrp
Rniufe III, mill Town I.t No. In,
liliHk r.'.'. lor VW H taken ut onto
l.n.VM ." mile from LukevleW. I hnve
rcMirt on thin w hich MiivnHiime Is tine

F. A..MOTT.
Enid. Oklnhoiim.

WESr.LL 10 ACRE TRACTS uuder
irrinulloii 'n the tiolden (loon. Val-

ley ion. ej.,ii ii, e.vu cb. Write
' or in: i I i,i. k li t

sol' I ill l;.N- - ol;E(io. REALTY
t O. EtikiM i.., Or. , C'.'tf

lt); SU.K -- 'leu acre tract .'M, 'eu.
i:t. t.iniilp :i;i, raiive p and town

-t 41 n.ioi .i'.i; fRO.OO with' lot.
?:io0.00 wilhouL

W. F MATliEWHON
10H K. Lawrence Ave., Wichita,

Kausa ;lW;i

FOR SAL-- . - oiu acres of laud lu one
body In the old road grant only flSOU

Do foil want ll T Dont' reply un-
less you meau bulsuess and mean It
quick I v.

SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY
CO. Lsketew, Or. bitt

NOTICE. Lskevlew, Or. Deo. 10 I'MXi
All lumber must be paid for wheu
delivreed. By order of tbe Lakevleer
Land A Lumber Co. 00 4tpd

WHITE HORSE TRACT FOR SALE
1 hnve n truct I No. Mj in

Sir. SI, Twii. ,iu, R. 3, lu Harney
('(unity, which I wilt aell forlXl. It
Is one of the O. V. L. tracts in wluit
lknowu ss ibo 'White Horne' riuicli.
tf A.I. SEARS, Mt. Vertioi), Wash.

LOS1': Watch Chain, Elks tooth, gold
mouuted with Masonlo emblem on

mounting All appended to gold
buckle. Suitable reward will be paid
for return of tbn same to W. LAIR
THOMPSON.

O.V. L. Co. Land Holders:
We are in position to lease many

sections of land included in holdings
recently disposed of by O. V. L Co. and
would be pleased to act as youragent

coming year. By our plan you are
not out One cent. Write terms.

We are still reporting on these tracts, and so
licit your patronage. We also buy, sell or ex-
change these tracts.

Land examination and location is our spec-
ialty.

If you want a homestead or desert claim write
or see us,

PACIFIC LAND CO.
Lakevlew Pharmacy

Now
Now

for
for

LANCVICW, OKLOOlN
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